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Statemeitt of
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Policy Issued
West Salem
Woman Held oh
Assault GhargesBv Dairiv

- Past Presidents
, Entertained

The Past Presidents of USWV
auxiliary met Jr a dessert
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Sherman Nelson on Friday:
flans were made for the conven-
tion in Jur.e.

Attending were Mrs Leroy
1 Hewlett, Mn. Jerry DeSart.
v 'Mrs. P. C. Peterson. Mrs. Clyde

JJcClung. Mrs. Fred Thompson.
Mrs. Joe Woods. Mrs. Evert

- Buckle;. Mrs. r. Knight. Mrs.
John Humphrey. Mrs. John Ber- -

U telson: Mrs. Mark Bakvr and
Mrs. Sherman Nelson.

i Hostesses to Fete
Bridge Club
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Stillwcll Says
Atom Test Not
Show of Might

. SAN FRANCISCO, April !.--
General Joseph W. Stilwell, com-
mander of the Sixth army, tkissue today With members of the
purple heart association who want
to see the navy's- - atomic! bomb
test called off because they con-
sider it a "provocative display" of
military power, t ,

"The atomic bomb tet in Bikini
atoll; will be no' more a display, of
military might than if we tested
a new' gun at Sandy Hook or some
other proving ground, General'
StUwell said at a press conference;
at his headquarters, i On i the con-
trary, We'd be leaving i ourselves
wide open if. we didn't try to find
out everything about tn bomb.'

Saying he was concerned over
the way the nation is "tear frig. Its
military machine to pieces and
throwing the pieces away," Gen-
eral Stilwell said the Bikini test
"doesn't mean that .we are going
to juse the atomic bomb offensive- -'

ij--.

'But," he added, "we' must fini
out if we can defend against it,
because we must assume that oth-
er nations will eventually have It.?
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-- Cxi ito Root

Mrs. Marie Houk k, West Salem.';
w.ss in Marion county jail under
$500 bail last night, charged with
assault and battery upon Mrs.
James Stiles. 163 Court st., who
was seriously injured Saturday
night in front of Eagles Hall
where Mrs. Houck allegedly as-

saulted her. J
. Mrs. Stiles, who was taken to
the Salem Deaconess hospital and
who did not regain consciousness
until Sunday afternoon, remained
in serious condition at the hospital
last night, with Head and possibly
other injuries.

Mrs. Houck. who was charged
in a warrant by Mrs. Hattie Mat-tox- .

mother of the injured woman,
will make her plea in the local
justice court this morning. Her
husband, Ted Houck, is also'
charged with assault and battery
in connection with the incident
and is in county jail under $100
bond.

Police were informed by the
family ofMrs. Stiles that she sat
on the steps leading up to the
Eagles clubroom while her mother
and sister and brother looked for"

a heel that had just come off her
shoe. While sitting there, police
were told, she was attacked,
thrown down and beaten by Mrs.
Houck who had come down from
the entrance 'saying, "They would-
n't let me in and you aren't going
in either."

Shipyard to
Drop Employes

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 1

-- "IV Discharge slips are due for
most of the remaining 5900 work-
ers at Kaiser's Vancouver ship-
yard by the end of April, offi-
cials reported today.

The yard, which once ha 30,000
employes. Is scheduled to deliver
its lat C-- 4 cargo ship April 20.
Only a small staff will be needed!
to maintain the company's "cus-
todianship" of the yard thereaf-
ter, officials said.

A measure pending in congress
asks that the yard be kept in
standby .condition by the mari-
time commission.
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i$ (Story also on page 1)
S The following statement was is-fu- ed

by the Salem milk producers'
jfcpmmittee in conjunction with the
resumption of milk deliveries in
the Salem aea Mondav:

We want to assure the milk
tpnsumers of this area, that we
have done our bet to secure for
IMbem an ample supply of high
quality milk for tlieir consump-
tion.
p That we have failed is not our
fault.
if We want to assure the public
that we will continue to do our
best.

In our discussion with OPA of-

ficials at. San Francisco our com-
mittee came to the conclusion that
the present system of trying to
secure price relief is very diffi-
cult if not. impossible.

The whole problem is national
ad must be met on a national
bois.
iolutien With Government

. In our opinion the question of
responsibility for securing ade- -
quate production of quality milk
to meet all demands of the ,con- -
aumei s is definitely one that now
rfsts with the government.

Under our present system of
price control the natural laws of
supply. and demand have been set
aside. It doesn't matter whether
thisi. system is right or wrong, but
as long as we are operating it,
government must assume full re-
sponsibility for securing adequate
production to meet the needs of
the consumers.

It should be obvious to every-
one by this time that wishful
thinking wilt not produce.

That insofar as the dairy in-

dustry is concerned, the old meth-
ods of operation, which gave us
ai ample supply of cheap labor,
low cost feed and reasonable tax-
es are no longer available to dartry
producers.

Our economy cannot be separa-
ted from the rest of the nation

Si something that can continue to
operate with full production,
meeting competition of industrial
Wages and diversification of fields
tjtiother crops where the returns
a" greater with less labor a"e-qltlr- ed

to produce.

Dairymen Can't Compete
Unable to meet this kind of

competition, we aie now well ad-
vanced in the process of liquidat-
ing the dairy industry. Consumer
demand is up. production is down

this trend will probably accel-
erate to the detriment of the
health of the nation.

We. as representatives of the
dairy industry, have.no apologies
to . make in regards to the posi-
tion we have taken.

We believe the case now rests
with the people and should be
of rjtrave concern to them as their
supply of an essential fod is seri-
ously threatened.

ftegulir milk deliveries wjll be
reirumed Monday.
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STYLIS- H- Jody Taerateai.
Ikaeee) New Tork asodel. waa
caeeea aae' aC Aaaertea's la aest
dresaed wooaea ta a fas lea pell.

Mrs. John Caugtiell and Mrs.
! George YVetler will entertain

members of their club at a one
O'clock luniheon on Wednesday
afternottn at former's home on .

North Cottage street. t'i.otract j

bridge will be in play alter the
luncheon hour.

Additional guests will be Mrs.
Hollis Huntington, Mrs. Keith

; Brown, Mr?. Vefn W. Miller.
Mrs. James Humphrey. Mis
Theron Heaver and Mr. Donald;
McCargar.

Leslie WSCS to j

Meel Wednesday
'

The Woman's Society of Ohk- -

"tian Serite of the Leslie Meth-
odist churih. will meet Wediie-- :'

. ..'day. afternoon at two o'clock
with Mrs. Luella Stoe at the'

. home cfeDr. C. A. Down. 2121
South high ft. Assisting vtess- -

e are Mewiames J. J. Purdy and
Alma Barkus.-

Mrs. S. M. Laws will present
the BitJe tudy, "The Fa?her-hoo- d

of God". The program '

Study. "The Cross Over Africa";
. will be !ed by Mi. W. S An- -

keny. The building : program of
the local YWCA will b-- brought I

before the group by Mi F.thei
Litt.'e

. -

Juciy Boyd Has j

Sixth Birthday
SILVEB.TON - Jwly

celebrated her sisth Imthday
.with a party Saturday afternoon
at the herw of her parent. Mr j

and Mr f-- R Boyd. I3 N. First
street. Games were played and
the Easter motif carried out in
the refiethment .decorations.

Honoring Judy were Janet
Runrars. Ecidie Oater. Weslev

l

0ter. Betby Orerfield nfl
Steve Vonerchetk. -

j

Other guests included were
N. T. Bcyd Vancouver. Mrs.
George Runyan. Mrs. Audie
Oster, Mrs. Lillian William of
Salem, and Helen Smith, who
assisted the hostess
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Potential Jail
Break Quelled

SEATTLE, April 1

patrol Capt. H. D. Bakenhus said
tonight a jailbreak .planned by 1

prisoners in, the city bastile was
foiled when he ordered a "shake-
down" after receiving a tip that
prisoners were planning to de-

part. -

He said a hole big enough for a
man to crawl through was found
over the "open charge" tank
(cell). Two hacksaw blades, one
showing evidence of hard usage,
were fotmd' cncealed in the
shower room.

One prisoner in the tank was
held' as a burglary suspect, but
the Others were to be investigated
in connection with minor offenses,
Bakenhaus said.
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SPRINC COWN Sbsger
Jane Fiekeas pes In a new
spring gown of green silk with
hand-mad- e polnU venlse lace.
The er neckline con
trasta with demur long sleevtt,

Dr. Lantz to Visit
Recent Willamette,
Teacher Gratis

; i

Dr. Robert E. Lantz, director
of student teachers at Willam-
ette university, is leaving this
week for a tour of five Oregon
towns where graduates of Wil-

lamette are beginning their teach-
ing careees. TLantx will visit each
teacher, observing classes, discuss-
ing specific problems and confer-
ring with the principal of the
school in order to help the new
teacher and to find ways in which
Willamette might give better
preparation.

Towns which Dr. Lanti will
cover are La Grande, Madras,
Canby, Hood Ricer, and Coos
Bay.. Willamette is the only school
in the, state which provides this
follow-u- p to aid its newlyplaced
teachers. : j,

Notice to
of

MAC ASKS VOTE HELD
WASHINGTON,. April . HHr

General Douglas MacArthur told
the fir eastern commission that
postponement of. the Japanese
elections, scheduled for April 19,
"would certainly be misunder-
stood by the Japanese people and
would have a profound adverse
reaction upon the purposes ' and1
success of the occupation,"

Uinlerproof Your
Hone How

r :.;
.

Pneumatically Installed
Rock Wool Insulation and
Metal Interlocking Weather
Stripping wilt save up to
40 in your fuel bills

AND ALSO-- j.;

make year homo to IS
degrees eoeler tn oammer.

So MONTHS ', TO FAT
Freo Estlisiate- o-

- Na ObllgaUeat

Campbell Rock Wool Co.
Salem Owned and

? : Salem Represented
11XS Breadway . raj,' 4lt
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On duty with .General MacAr- -
Hhuir! Chief Signal Office Head
quarters in Tokyo. Blaine O. Vogt,
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Joseph jL
Vogt, 160 Hansen ave., Salem, has
been promoted to captain, and

lso; has been awarded the Ai-my- J

Commendation ribbon which ) far

the peacetime award (similar to
the Bronze Star in wartime) for
exceptional work with the signal
corps while overseas.

Captain Vogt has spent 45
months in the service, 18 of whij-- b

were serjved as assistant to te
commanding officer in the Second
Service Command Signal Center
in New York City. Prior to jente --

Ing the service t$e was employed
as manager of one of the Western
Union offices on the Pacific rcoatt.

NO SALE CONTEMPLATED

SHERIDAN. Wyo., April M'

Western woolmen reeoivcd assur
ance today from Lord Halifax.
British ambassadoor to the United
States, that England has no in-

tention of attempting to sell jto

America Its huge wool stockpile
in this country. 'I

100
Material ;

Thoa. Kay Woolen Co.
S6t Seuth 13tk Street
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The Army's
radar, eiaatrenics,

chemistry,
ease control,
countless

to you
from their
improvements.

This is yb
which you
point of making
Day April

- I'll i ;

1 ' ' f.L.1
a I 1

a room

5j I
-- iv.M

- X

hHi).e that combines authentic
Farly America style with
practical scanning for a small
family whlcn ' needs roem te
grow ia. Sstaee en the secesidi
floor can be finished for addi- - t

tional bedroems when needed.
Architect Keith Sellers Heine

f 23 Palm St.. Hartfard.
('no., estimate the ct of
this honse frm USI to $8 ,

depending en location and ma
terials used. Additional Infer-- j
mitlti may be obtained frem '

The American Builder. It5 W.
Adams St., Chicago.
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JihIiuiik AttoniDt
To Slcrnr Cxtiiclli i

NF.W DELHI, April 1 (A' Anti- -
cingres party demonstrators
hurled- - rocks' and shouted "down
with c;andhi!"'tcdray a few min-- j

jutes after Mohandas Gandhi ar- -
rived in New Delhi for conference

the British cabinet mission
imi Indian independenrce.

Some of the rocks landed wfth- -:

in 50 feet of the hut where the
spiritual leader of the congress '

party seated himseff in: th middle
of a white-sheete- d floor bed and
took no apparent notice of the
demonstration

.,iwt aI uu iseerge A aMil -- paas

fiuiu. ipprr iiriifi iar smriiam.
today.

DAR Ask Race
Rul inj; Lifted

PORTLAND. Or., April -(J- T)-The

state conference ef the Ore-
gon Daughters af American Re-

volution today voted 47 to 30 to
reject resolution which would

Istrike out rental regulations on
the DAR'i national constitution
hall ia. Washington. D. C, allow-
ing its ue for whites only.

The vote came after an hour of
heated argument among delegates.

The conference also voted 69
to 2 faoring a resolution asking
congress to suspend all immigra-
tion into .the United States "to
protect interests of all ,ritizens
and particularly our veterans." It
a.-k-ed exceptions far overseas
wives and chUdrea of servicemen.

CASTLE PEBI1
WATERS

SOS 1st Natiaaal Baak Bldg.

Phone 386
Gea. Herbert er,

awaer.
Machine Wares aad

Rilling; Keeler
Mares

0PEfL4T0RS-ZAN- A.

BLANCHE AND ETHEL,
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Quads Die for
Lack of Doctor

HAVANA. April I ( f, -- The
newspaper El Crii ai i today
that quadruplets, b-- Saturday
In the rencte eastern Caa.i vil-Ja- ge

cf Afuda De Tare, cfe a
"few hours afterward f-- r "lack of
medical attention.

The newspaper's. Sate (Cu-
ba) coritesrinien;t sH Uie mth-- n

Cort epekn Saitel!i, is
expectedl e survive. THe fants.
"three br-- s and a err I. first
reported- - ,in excel lf--nt cdition
after a (normal delivery.

Mecbcal assistance. cdered sent
to 'the inyiuttainous tr.ete prov-
ince nJUge by Cwi'i health
aninisterir arrived late
- The mark of . the ilHtraf- - in
place of the signature, He X, U

a h&ncover of tt acient
aign of the Holy Cr which
Christiana put beside thir signa-
tures as an oath of good, fitn.

;FEr.inis ram
X.ya K. nakaaja-- a T4mim Cooa- -

BoBUJy Via fc to fuoe-tH- Hl

BCTSoaia litiMri It alao
rclte-- acnompaaytmc aK. tired,
acrwua Itry feeUaas of suca

' xuturc. IVfcra rrulrtr rtaabsm's
t mw pwS aelpateusta up a'ac

research and eipl oration ia
aviation, communica-

tions, medicine, sanitation, dis.
mechanics, engineering aod

other fields are all impor-
tant For eventually you benefift

inventions, developments aad
"j

Army; . . . an Army ol
can well be proud. Make

its acquaintance oa Anaf
$!

Regular Army to tee this job through, and
to take advantage of the apleadid new
enlistment privileges which make the
peacetime Regular Army one of the most
attractive careers open to them today.

f On April 6, Army Day, you will have'
an opportunity to meet your new Army
face to face at public exhibits and demon-
strations throughout the United States. By
visiting these displays, you will, perhaps
for the first time, appreciate the full scope
of the Army's activities, and the enormous
contributions they - make to every-da- y

civilian life.

Victory has atiHed the guno af war
and stepped the terrihle.caraage af com-

bat. But it has not ended the tak to
which this nation has dedicated itself,
since December 7, 1941.

On the armies which conquered the
aggressors now falls the solemn obligation
of securing their hard-wo- n triuaiph ... of
bringing order out of the chaoe af war-tor- n

countries . . .of carry tag oat the com-- mi

tinen Is entered into by our Government.

More than half a million young men
from every corner of the United State
already have joined the new peacetime

Blue LakeProducersCooperative

We ivill resume work in the production depart-
ment tiitfi the following schedule:
Crew IVo. 3 report : f

Fridav..... April 8 :0d A.M.

Crew No. 4 report; 7 r
Friday, April 5V 8:00 P.M.

Crew No. 2 will bf notified by card or pbone.
Tbe starting tate wilt be the same.

Please notify the Personnel Department if you
are unable to report for ttfarkr t

EUUST NOW AT YOUR

POST
NEAREST U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

OFFICE BUILDING
! t$2- h V'SALEM, OREGON

Phone Year Aaaetataaeata Newtats suu i TiW"
trying I


